RAISING MONEY FOR CHARITY IN A FUN WAY
The Twenty First Annual
BRITISH VINTAGE VOYAGE
October 19th & 20th 2019
The British Vintage Voyage is a weekend trip for ALL British Car Owners, AND a limited number of other makes.
Proceeds will be donated to the AZ Humane Society.
Registration is $50.00 per vehicle, which includes driver & navigator,
additional adult passengers are $15.00 each, $10.00 for under 12’s, $5.00 for under 5’s
Included in the registration fee are a detailed route book with maps, a car identification decal, name tags
& lunch on Saturday at the Wilhelm Vineyard. Be sure and indicate your preference on the entry form.
NOT included is the wine tasting at the Vineyard.
Closing date for registration is Sept. 21st .
Sorry, no “day of” registrations can be accepted.
Arrangements have been made for rooms at the La Quinta on East Broadway in Tucson.
Mostly double queens and a few kings.
Call 1-520-747-1414 to make your reservation BEFORE Sept.21st using code VINT (for
British Vintage Voyage) to receive our special room rate of $64.80 + tax.
When calling the number above DO NOT PRESS 1 for reservations. That will take you to the central
booking office who don’t have the information to handle your request.
You need to reach the front desk at the hotel.

You must make your own reservation.
Our block of rooms will only be held till Sept. 21st., so make your reservations early.
Sunday there is an optional visit to the Pima Air Museum in Tucson.
In order to get the group rate for the tram tour we need 20 people.
If we do not reach that number by the Sept.21st cut-off date your fees will be refunded.
As always, we try to make a route that doesn’t involve freeway driving if possible and rest assured you
will only use I-10 if you chose to do so.
People have queried the drinking & driving aspect of this event but the small tastes after a good lunch
shouldn’t affect your driving ability.
We will have our Raffle & Auction as usual, at the Vineyard

A post card, or e-mail message, will be sent with the start location.
If you need further information or have any questions please call 480-985-2531 or
e-mail azminiowners@gmail.com
or shirleyblahak@gmail.com

21st ANNUAL BRITISH VINTAGE VOYAGE
Read carefully & print clearly please.
Name of Owner/
Driver………………………………………….Navigator………………………………………
Passengers if any ……………………………………………………………………..……
Street address………………………………………………
City………………………………...State……...Zip………….Home phone…………………….
Car Marque………………………………………....Year……………………………..……
License Plate #..........................................................Club Affiliation……………………………
E-mail address…………………………………………………..
Pre-orders only for apparel
embroidered with the logo
shown on the front side of this
form.
Shirts this year are daffodil yellow, same brand as previous
years.
Short Sleeve Polo @ $20.00
Small……………………

Med…………………..
Large……………………
X Large……………….
XXL (22.50)…………….
Long Sleeve Poplin Shirt @ $25.00

Small………………….
Med……………………..
Large…………………
X Large………………….
XXL (28.00)…………
Ladies vee neck available by
request ! Same price as polos.

Box lunches will be served at the Wilhelm Vineyard.
Please indicate your choice of sandwich below. Water (& wine) will be
Ham
O
available, Soft drinks you will need to bring.
Turkey
O
Roast Beef
O
Egg Salad
O
Registration fee (driver & navigator)
$50.00
Addtl adult passengers?...................@ $15.00
………
Addtl youth (5-12) passenger...........@ $10.00
………
Addtl young (under 5)passengers?.....@ $5.00
………
Wine tasting, includes glass……..…@$10.00
..……..
Pima Air Museum. …………………@$20.00
…...…..
Apparel total from left ……………….…………….………….
TOTAL

………………………………………….…………

Make checks payable to
And mail (with completed form ) to

Arizona Mini Owners
British Vintage Voyage
7146 E. Arcadia Circle
Mesa, AZ. 85208

A post card, or e-mail message, will be sent with the start location.
I agree to hold the organizers, the Arizona Mini Owners Inc., harmless and not liable while traveling to, during &
from this event. My car is legally taxed, licensed and insured and I agree to obey all Arizona driving laws.
Signature……………………………………………….. Date……………………..

